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BIOVYN and “The Hope Project”

The city of Gothenburg, Sweden, is building the first fossil-free preschool which will be 
ready for play and learning in 2021. Named ‘The Hope Project’, it will use the most 
sustainable processes and materials in its construction

Read more

BIOVYN website
INOVYN is delighted to announce that strong commercial interest in BIOVYN™ has led us 
to launch a showcase website so that we can keep pace with fast rising demand, 
accessible via http://www.biovyn.co.uk/,
We’re looking forward to taking awareness of BIOVYN™ to the next level by supporting 
multiple industries and leading the way towards alternatives to fossil-based PVC.

INOVYN PVC supports UK demand to build COVID 19 
vaccination centres
INOVYN is supplying specialty PVC to Altro, a flooring manufacturer, who use it in their 
‘XpressLay’ range.  The flooring was recently used to convert a leisure facility into a mass 
vaccination centre in Glasgow.

Read more

INOVYN is launching a web-based induction programme
for drivers. 
All drivers coming to INOVYN sites for loading will be required to complete the induction 
programme before they will be admitted to the site. 
The programme, available in many languages, is web-based and can be accessed from 
any computer, tablet or smartphone. Rheinberg, Stenungsund, Porsgrunn and Rafnes are 
the first sites to implement the programme from 12 April. The roll out is expected for all 
the other sites during Q4.

PVC 2021: virtual event, May 10th to 12th

INOVYN (gold sponsor) is proud to make a major contribution to the upcoming PVC2021 
conference, world's leading forum on polyvinyl chloride. 

INOVYN will deliver not less than 7 presentations across several domains among which          
“Driving Sustainability to the next level through Innovation in Vinyls” by Geir Tuft, CEO.
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